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COMPARES

TAFT AIID

ROOSEVELT

CORRESPONDENT 8EEE.HS TO
HAVE HOT LITTLE FAITH IN
THE PRESIDENT RUT IS A

FIRST FRIEND OF MR.

Speculative reports end straw votes
beginning to come In from different
parts of the country appear to show
Roosevelt a man of formidable
strength, holding his own with Taft
without an administration band to
cheer the crowd. If Roosovelt can
hold his own in the face of the pres-
ent concerted attack upon him, he
stands In a fair way to win the nom-
ination. He Is, of course, paying for
his acts as president. Business In-

terest are anxious to get rid ci him
necause is uiiBineBs , ,., them

Is that conies.;, but greater
man who i thateye and who tries to take the bull l.y

the horns and accomplish something
the good of the common people.

Governor West will have to go
through a day of reckoning to
very people he Is now trying to
All men who are willing to breast the
popular tide for tho sake of the com-
mon people will find the time
comes that the common people are
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Roosevelt on
What tho people want?

That remains to be seen. If thoy want
the style of oiling

machinery, Taft will
elected. however, school,
which country like a

broom, strong enough numer-
ically, will
elected,

1 read, day after day,
communications, slur-

ring and what not, about
Roosevelt's great

(some-

thing we such notorious stick-

lers for), It makes feel a little
like recommending to most these
harpers remedy prescribed
knocker: Don't waste time hitting
him on head with a mallet where

brains ought to kirk him
where they If such

as news-
papers would have appear, they

making a terrible tempest In a
very small teapot.
their their
They afraid "dear people"
who haven't senile
enough to know for who
they want. In line
with "The peo-

ple know enough to
country. want skilled politi

printed their demands; argu-
ments expose. Observers
note In country number

publications recent origin de-

voted matters handled with gloves
regular publications.

demand publicity brought
"muck-raking- " It the

Instead
bell, which rung during
French revolution,
through printing

those har-

bingers "new era" charged
with treason, anarchy rapine.
twentieth-centur- y replaces

guillotine. Taft
told people cap-

able governing themselves.
"learned judges, skilled

astute federal officers" him-
self, I .suppose) should gov-

ernment. This high view
political ethics" befuddled

listeners, misunderstood, or
rather understood. The storm
which Inapt statement

resulted newspaper friends
"explain what

same they
citizen Roosevelt. Explanations
necessary, course,
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Having In mind that great fnct that
some other power may bo. put Into
office to succeed the republican party,
tho administration goes about suffer-
ing from fractured "ethical natures."
It nbhors departure from custom made
unwritten political rules. Washing-
ton refused the third term, and so on.
Bo did Roosevelt, until popular de-

mand Is again putting him to the
front. It the people want Roosevolt,
the ''ethics" of third term campaigns
count for naught. Roosevelt's popu-

larity Is scaring the powers that be.

An Independent nomination may fol-

low the Chicago convention In caBO

he Is not nominated. Who can fore-

tell? HENRY MJXTAR.
o---

Don't Neclrrt Child's lough.

The "Child's Welfare" movement
hat challenged the attention ol
thoughtful people everywhere. Moth-

ers are natural supporters, and will
find In Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound a most valuable aid. Coughs
and colds that unchecked lead to
croup, bronchitis and pneumonia yield
quickly to the healing and soothing
qualities of Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound. Contains no opiates and
no harmful drugs. Is a medlolne, not
a nurcotto. Refuse substitutes, Red
Cross Pharmacy.

o

NOMINATION PILINGS
CLOSED LAST NIGHT

cians, learned Jurists and professional Declarations of candidates for office
government managers." And here is totaling 1NII, of which 68 were Demo-al- l

the trnuhlo. The people have had-crat- s and 1211 Republicans, had boon
enough of this sort of government, filed last night Willi the s Mary of
That they think they know who they state, that being the last day upon
want Is evidenced by the united attack which filings from candidates, would
on Roosevelt by the forces Interested be accepted.
In a man who Is not wanted. The II. T. Holts, of Tillamook, candidate
sooner tho Taft superiors drop per- - for senator from the 21th district, was
sonallties for the great principle In- - the Inst to file. The completed d

In this change In our political tlon of Jndson Harmon, as candidate
government, the better. The press for president on the Democratic tlck-rann-

oloct Taft nor defeat Row- - et, was also filed.
Veil. I o

A safo and snno "French revolu-- 1 Mrs. IVter Kurwlck. of Oregon City
tlon" Is sweeping over this country. Is mltmlng. 8hn left her children, the
and nothing can stop It. Tim press oldeet four, the youngest seven
of France were unable to stay the weeks, alone In the home. A mill
deluge Instead of demanding voice worker, Andrew Jurun, disappeared
through the censored papers, thev st the same time.

FOR WOMEN ONLY.
That it th nature ol Dr. Pierce's Pavorlte Preaoripliun-- th one remedy lol

women which oontaint no alcohol and no hehit-formi- drujt. Made from native
medicinal lorwt rood. Dr. Picroa telli in every lo.reJi.nl on the bottle-wra-p,

per. Prominent nliynieiam and sums of ths heat medical suthorltiea endorse theae
Mredicntt as being the very beat known remedies lor ailments and weaknesses
peculiar to women.

W7
Corrsv.

This Is what Mas. (Jknktti K, Currier, of Tatngstrert,
Ky says i "I feel It my duty to wrlto and tell you what
your medicines have done fur me, I was a great sufferer
for sir. years from a trouble peculiar to women, but I am
thankful to ssy, fur tuklng four bottles of your ' Fsvorlte
Prescription ' I am not bothered with that dreadful dtwaM
any mom. I feel Ilka a new woman. When I Brut wrote
you for advice I only weighed 113 pound now I weluh 11V

I thank you very much fr jour kindness. You hsve
been si a father to me In advllng m what to do, so may
God Ideas yon In every etfort you put forth fur twi.

"I liom this testimonial wlll be tho means of sous poor
suffering woman seeking health."

Dr. Pioroe's Medioal Adviser, newly revleed edition, answers boats
t delicate question about whiea every wooaua einfte or married osfM H kaww.
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"As Drowning Men Grasp

at Straws,
I seized upon Ilood's Sarsaparilla when I was so

lame with rheumatism that I could not go across

the room without help. The agony from sciatic

rheumatism was so terrible it did not seem that I
could hear the pain. Several physicians did not

do me any good, but I .could see good results soon

after beginning with Ilood's Sarsaparilla. "When

I had taken four bottles I could go about easily,

free from all lameness. I am full of thanks for
what Ilood's Sarsaparilla has done for me, and I
take it occasionally now to prevent return of my

trouble, and to keep me in good, condition. I tell

everyone who has rheumatism to take Ilood's."
Albert B. Blackey, Centre Harbor, N. H.

' The most prominent, active
and effective ingredients of
Hood's Sarsaparilla are roots,
barks and herbs that are great
specifics and the very remedies
that successful physicians pre-

scribe for diseases of the blood,
stomach, liver, kidneys and bow-

els, and for low or ..run-dow- n

conditions of the system. In
deed, there are physicians who'
recommend and use Hood's Bar

Afi AUTHORITY Ofl PIES

SAM REED DEFEI10S THEM

Those who will witness "Rebecca
of Sunnybrook Farm," and laugh, and
perhaps cry with this charming New
England Miss, will find an almost
equal amount of enjoyment In the
portrayal of Jeremiah Cobb, the old
stage-drive- r, by 8umuel Reed. Mr.
Reed Is one of the Inst of the old
school of character actors of the Den- -

man Thompson type, who, some years
ago, were almost ns numerous as
their prototypes In real life.

In the second act of the play, he
provides supper for Rebecca, and a
real supper it Is pie, biscuits, pre-
serves und more pie. He eats pie, and
ents It with a relish, disdaining the
ubb of fork, nnd conveying It to hlB

mouth with the hnnds of a man too
hungry to wait, Tho scene Is very
amuBlng.

Now, In recent years, plo has been
regarded as a deadly menace to
health. With this Idea In mind, and
the knowledge that Mr. Reed eats it
every night, and as often ns matinees
are played, he was approached ns an
authority.

He waxed eloquent on the subject,
and said:

'What a delightful lot of questions
you have asked me, wnnt a grand
subject to talk about pie. Why, I

was born and raised In the very heart
of tho plo country New Knglnnd. 1

still live there, when I am home, on
a little farm In Hothbny, Maine, where
pie Is the natural food for healthy
people three, nnd sometimes four
times a day.

'I believe New Knglnnd has the
honor of being called the pie country,
and I know there are peoplo who are
Jealous of that honor, who sarcastic-
ally allude to It as the Plo licit, but
they eat tho pie just the same, and
love It Jimt as I do.

"Now, from a long and close obser-
vation on the subject, I h.ave come to
the conclusion that the only objection
the people of this wide earth have. Is

to the word pie, which Is a good
American word, and means Just what
It says. . Foreign nations eat of the
Ingredients of which we make pie, but
they don't know how to mix them;
consequently the have Indigestion
headaches and other 111b too numerous
to mention, and blame It on the Amer-

ican Invaalon of food stuffs. In Eng-

land 1 have been called all sorts of
thlngit because I couldn't eat a rasp-

berry tart which they told me was
made especially for my benefit, nnd
waa so like my American pie. In Ger-

many they tried to make me believe
their kitchen was Just like my Vnlted
States plo. In France their pasties
look good on the outside, but there
was nothing Inside to recommend
them to a true blue Yankee pie biter.

3 75c

saparllla In their practlce. know-in- g

that these Ingredients are so
combined and proportioned In
this great medicine as to be
raised to their highest efficiency.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is carefully
prepared by a regularly and
thoroughly educated pharmacist,
under the personal supervision
of Mr. Hood, Its originator, and
has extraordinary merit, medic-

inally and pharmaceutical.

If you look In the dictionary you will
find the word pie described as fol-
lows: 'A paste, baked with something
In It or under it,' and only In America
do you really get the genuine article

pie with something in it to cheer
the heart, brighten the eye, and fill
the void that nature made.

"Dut hold up there, you got me
started, and I forgot your questions.
Ask me again. How much pie can 1

ent? That depends; If I am real good
and hungry after a hard day's work,
I think two good slabs of custard and
a little piece of cranberry on the side
would be about right. Still, If there
was a piece of squash lying around
looking for recognition, I could ac-
commodate it. What effect does pie
have on me? Why, the same aa lis-
tening to the dear old song 'Love Mo
and the World Is Mine,' 'And we'll
have pie every day.' How long have
I been eating pie? Since mother
showed the neighbors my first tooth.
How many plnys have I been in, eat-
ing pie? This Is my first, and If It
will only keep going, I don't want any
salary for playing Uncle Jerry Cobb.
How much plo do I eat In 'Rebecca'
each night? Publicly, Just one piece
as you see, but Oeorge Mcllarenn, our
property man, getB a nice whole fruit
pie for every performance, and Mlse
St, George and I hnve a plo feast
niter the curtain fulls.

"What kind of pie do I llku best,
and why? Now, that's a hard ques-tii'i- i.

I like all kinds because nil
kinds are good. Pie has become so
national a dish that any one can make
It Just as mother did. I think no dif
ference vhere, when or how yoa gtt
It, It always makes you think of home
and mother, nnd that, if for no other
reason, everybody should eat a piece
at least once a day. If T have any
real preference, it la for a nice big
piece of hot mince pie with a real
good welBh rarebit poured over it.

A Cold, Lagrlppe, Then Pneumonia.
Is too often the fatal sequence and
coughs that hang on weaken the sys-

tem and lower the vital resistance
R. G. Collins, postmaster, Uarnegat,
N. J., was troubled with a severe la
grippe cough. He says: "I would he
completely exhausted after each fit
of violent coughing. I bought a bot-

tle of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound and before I had taken It all
the coughing spells had entirely
ceased. Foley'a Honey and Tar Com-
pound can't be beat." It stops the
cough by healing the cause. Refuse
substitutes. Red Cross Pharmacy,

o
Labor conquers all things. Vergil.
To labor Is the lot of man below.

Homer.

Opera House, April 6
Special Ladies! Matinee Saturday

Best Seats $1.00
KLAW & ERLANGER Presents

(Direction Joseph It rout.)

The Sweetest Story Ever Told

Rebecca of
Sunnybrook Farmi

I By Kate Douglas Wiggin and Charlotte Thompson,
Founded on Mrs, Wiggin's famous "Rebecca" Books, :

Evening PRICES

1.50,$ l.OO,
Matinee

$1.0O, 75c, 25c
Seats on Sale Thursday, Mail orders promptly filled

A Great Easter Exhibition
OF STILISH MERCHANDISE IS NOW OPENED TP AND READY FOR SELLING AT SALEM'S GREATEST

BARGAIN-GIVE- THE CHICAGO STORE. -- I0CR MONEY HAS THE GREATEST BUYING POWER HERE

0X ACCOUNT OF OUR NEW YORK BUYING SYSTEM. DOLLARS NEARLY COUNT DOUBLE HERE. (0.
PARE OUR PRICES AND SEE QUALITY, STYLE AND LOW PRICES OUR SLOGAN.

TV I

Stylish

Spring

Millinery

beau-

tiful

Easter the merchandise
the greatest the hlBtory store. We

low prices Bpeak for themselves.

Dress Goods
and Silks

Dress Trimmings, Silk
Gloves, ine? Hosiery Un-

derwear, Nubuck Shoes, Cor-
sets, Laces,' Ribbons, Allover
Nets, Embroideries, Foreign
and Domestic Wash Goods,
Men's Goods,, all kinds Blank-

ets and Comforts.
make the prices for

Salem.
Mail
Orders
Filled
Promptly

Chicag

CANDIDATES'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

,

Assessor.
I a for the Republi-

can nomination county assessor,
subject to the Direct Primary.

JOHN F. DAVIS.
Paid adv

County Clerk.
The undersigned horeby an

nounces himself as a for
the Republican nomination clerk
of Marlon county, subject the
Direct Primary. MAX GEHLER.
Paid adv.

Candidate for Justice the Pence.
Roy Morgan, admitted to practice

law In Oregon and Washington, can-
didate for Republican nomination
Justice of the peace, Salem district.
Paid adv.

For Sheriff.
I a candidate the Republican

nomination for county snerltf, subject
to the direct primary.

HAMILTON.
VM a'lv

County Commissioner.
The undersigned Is a candidate

renomlnatlon. on a platform of care-
ful bus nesa ...

affairs ns I have tried to give
'"imc m me past.

. . J- RECKWITH.
Pald

For Justice of the Prace.
I a candidate

the office of Justice the peace
... oa.vu, justices district, on tho Re-
publican ticket, at the approaching
primary election.

DANIEL WERSTER

For County Assessor.
I hereby announce n, ...n.. .

"" IOI
Republican nomination to the

i county aasesor.
ALnrcriT it

P'd adv

Fsr School Superintendent.
Clarence Phllli,.. .,..,... .

candidate for countv

Plld SdT. ""lra
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Suits In the New York
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business we give you
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purchases.

Stylish

EASTER

SUITS

and
COATS
NOW ON SALE

Every garment in this
Is this

spring's latest creation
All handsomely trim-

med In the com

blnatlons. materi-

als are serges, whip-

cords and tweeds. Val-

ues up to $15, $18, $25.

NOW ONLY

$8.50, $10.50, $1150

and up .
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Candidate for Representative,
Dr. A. E. Wrlghtman. of Sllvertnn.

Oregon, announces himself as Re.
publican candidate for representative
for Marlon county.
Paid Adv.

Sheriff.
"I serve the people to the bestof my ability. WM. ESCH,

Republican Candidate for Sheriff.
Pnld' Adv'

Candidate for Representative,
D. C. Thorns, of Jefferson, an-

nounces himself a candidate for nom-
ination for representative from

coun'y.
Paid adv.

Assessor,
Just and Impartial assessment

without increoso of valuation, (Pro-
gressive Republican), staunch sup-Port- er

of the Oregon and
Statement No. One. A. C. L.IBBY.

Paid Adv. ,,..
Coiinly Clerk.

Culver, deputy clerk herehv,es hlmsoIf

,,u,1"ln"tln 'or coun'
I5.e'?' 'b.J(vl to tip. direct nrl- -""") 'Mini 1!)12

P.'llil A.I.,

For Cnnntv v..!....i..
The undersigned 8 a candidate foroo'int.v

He pub can
commissioner,

iirlmn.i..
subject to 11,9

1 , ,,. taxpnyers.
(il.'V 1.. r.,...1hj.. "Ulll'.KTSnV.

'r Coimir Dal tta

CHARLES LEMRCK

rnid Adv. Hubbard.

CounlT t.,,.

You realize

had Cloaks and

fast and

late

big suit room

newest
The

For
will

For

system

For

For

turner. Ore.

aLL re ann,"incP8
insurer.
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ticket fnr
ty treasurer. 01 C0Un- -

1Rd Adv. . .
wf-ia-a-

c. -Srll00l Snp(irin
1 hereby annn.m "

thoRepuhi,;;: "y..cRndidac'
office '"'umauon ror theof countv ,.i ...

WALTER If. SMITH.

A wonderful showing of fash-

ionable afternoon and evening
gowns. All up to the hour in

style.

Afternoon
AND EVENING

Gowns
NOW ON SALE

Here you will find as pretty
assortment of dainty one-piec- e

dresses and evening gowns as
you have seen for a long time.
Every dainty color and comb-

ination Ib shown. Lace effects,
silk and wool effects, etc.
Prices small.

$7.90.
$10.50,

on

and up.

$8.90
$12.50

We do the
Business B-
ecause we give
the best values

Candidate for Representative.
I hereby announce my candidacy

lor the Republican nomination far
representative.
Paid Adv. DR. C. H. BREWER.

(Mortons News.
' comes from Dr. J. T. Curtlss, Dwight,

Kan. He writes: "I not only have

cured bad cases of eczema In my pa-

tients with Electric Dltters, but also
cured myself by them of the sam

disease. I feel sure they will bene-

fit any case of eczema," This Bhowi

what thousands have nroved. that
Electric Bitters Is a most effective

blood purifier. Ita an excellent rem-

edy for eczema, tetter, salt rheum,
ulcers, bolls and running sores. It

stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels,

expels poisons, helps digestion.
builds up the streneth. Price' 50

cents. Satisfaction guaranteed by J.

C. Perry, Druggist.
o

C. A. Glossner, 24 Ontario street,
Rochester, N. Y., has recovered from
a long and severe attack of kidney
trouble, his cure being due to Foley
Kidney Pills. After detailing his cas,
hrt anva "f a ahI.i nf T 1M nnfu . 4 mil dwi j i "
learn sooner of Foley Kidney Pills.
In a few day's time my hachache com-

pletely left me and I felt greatly Im-

proved. Mv kirinava hoenmn ntrnnfftM'.
dizzy spells left me and I wns no

. ... ... .nfllungor annoyed at night. 1 reei
per cent better since using Foley Kid-

ney PIUs." Tonlo In action. Quick i

results. Try them. Red Cross Phar
macy.

. . u

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Great . Chinese Doctor

L. M. Hum
Has medicine which will cure any

known disease. Ho makes a speclaltr
of and guarantee to cure catarrh, t- -

thma, lung, throat, rheumatism, oerm-It-

stomach, liver, kidney troubles:
also any blackened or swollen or- -

ness. broken limbs, amallpoi epidemic:
all kinds of boils, lost manhood, remai

weakneaa, hernia troubles and pa;
ysls. Consultation free. Care of Tic

Se Tone- Pn China, rimra and herb.
Offic. hour from 10 to 12 am- mJ
I to p.7777ka7Jskiqf ....l..Gm n
1 to 7 n m ntflm onen Bandars.
1M High street, .pejtaira, EkUwn. 0r- -


